
Poetry._ 
Consider. 

BY CHRIBTIXAG. ROSSETTI. 

Consider .... 

The lilies of the field whose bloom is dnoi .— 

We are as they; 
Like them we lade away, 

As doth a leaf. 

Consider 
The sparrows of the air of small account. 

Our God doth vlow 
Whether tbev lall or mount,— 
He guards us too. 

Consider 
The lilies that do neither spin nor toll, 

Yet are moet Ihlr 
What profits all this care 

And all thte coll ? 

Consider 
The birds that have no barn or harvest-weeks; 

God glveB them food: 
Muon more our Father seeks 

To do us good. 

The Loon! Editor. 
The following is a very respectable epitome 

of the necessary qualifications to be a success- 

ful local editor: 
It is easy enough to be a local editor if you 

think so; but some special qualifications arc 

necessary to success. For the enlightenment 
of young men who have an itching that way, 
we will enumerate some of the indispensable 
virtues, without which success is impossible. 
A good local must combine the loquacity of a 

magician with the impudence of the devil.— 
He must know how to time a race horse, gafi 
a cock, teach a Sunday school, preach a chari- 
table sermon, run a saw-mill, keep a hotel, 
turn a double summersault and brew whis- 
key. He must be up to a thing or two in po- 
litical economy, au fait in the matter of cook- 
ing beans. On the trail of mysterious items 
he must be a veritable sleuthhound. HU hide 
must be like that of the rhinoceros. He must 
be insensible to the cruelest snubs, and mani- 
fest no sense of anger when he is kicked down 
stairs. He must throw modesty to the dogs, 
and let his tiger howl. 

Hut above all he must be an adept at the 
art of puffing. The nearer he approaches to 
the blacksmith’s bellows, the better he will 
succeed. He must be ready at all times to 
say something funny in regard to Smith’s gro- 
cery, or to surround Miss Flounce’s millinery 
establishment with a halo of glowing affiec- 
tives. He must be enthusiastic on the subject 
of hams, verbose in extolling hardware, and 
highly imaginative in the matter of dry goods. 
He must look pleased when invited to walk 
sixteen squares in the broiling sun, to write a 
six line puff lor a labor-saving claim or a pa- 
tent washing machine. He must feel grateful 
when invited to dine at the Dogsnose Hotel, 
and write a glowing account of the excellence 
of the hash and the durability of the beefsteak. 
If be feels any sense of humiliation, in sitting 
down to a festal gathering, on the occasion of 
the presentation of a sword to Captain Sanko- 
panzy, or a set of silver service to a horse in- 
spector, he must sniother it, and revenge him- 
self on the champage and cigars. 

He must affect to believe that he is invited 
in a purely social way, and not for the sake of 
having him write a good account of the cere- 
monies, with three columns in full, for the 
next morning’s paper. If he flags in his des- 
cription of Hodge’s premium bull, or “let’s 
down” in winding up the oil indications of 
Shovedyke’s farm, he must take it kindly for 
being reproved for his shortcomings. In the 
matter of show, the local must always be bril- 
liant. He must talk learnedly of panoramas, 
with a liberal admixture of knowing words, 
such as “warmth’,’ “tone,” “foreshortening,” 
“lights,” “foreground,” “perspective,” &c.; fie 
must be heavy on concerts, with a capacity to 
appreciate Miss Squak’s execution of difficult 
feats in the ‘upper register;’ he must be ecsta- 
tic in praise of double-headed calves, and elo- 
quent in behalf of fat women and living stele- 
tons. All this, and more, it takes to be a lo- 
cal. 

A Coabsjc Comb.—The Hamilton (C. W.) 
Times says that one of the home guard in that 
city reported himself at headquarters during 
the late Fenian excitement, armed with a 
bludgeon about two feet long, and about three 
inches in diameter at one end, tapering grad- 
ually down to the other, until it was small 
enough to grasp with ease The heavy end 
was furnished with six rows of iron spikes, 
projecting about one and a half inches, and 
five in a row, about one inch apart. The left 
hand coat pocket of the owner of this formi- 
dable weapon was filled with a mixture of 
C -yenne pepper and salt in equal proportions 
—the use of which will be.better explained by 
his own answer to the question when address- 
ed by the captain of the guard. Presenting 
this huge bludgeon before the astonished eyes 
of his officer, while his left hand dived into 
his capacious coat pocket and brought up a 
handful of the mixture, he said: “When I 
meets a Finnigan, fust dis pepper, den dis 
comb.” 

GAS AND COAL OIL 
cril XDELIpJtS, 

tin 'IJftn... 

f PENDANTS, 
- BRACKETS, 

liC., 

FOR SALE 

AT 

S3 UK ION STREET. 
Old Gas Fixtures regailded and bronzed. 
Gap piping done to order. And also Gas Cooking and Heating Apparatus. 
OF"Agent for the Lava Tip Gas Burner. 

> JOHN KINSMAN, 
NO, 53 UNION STREET, Portland, Me. 

aplT. tt 

Temple Street Eating House! 
(FORMERLY BAKNUM’S,) 

NOW MESSRS 

BICKFORD & HENDERSON’S 
THIS neat and spacious establishment wel1 w„T! throughout the States and Canadas class bouse and restaurant, after heir t,4® a fif?1 cleansed and refltted, and havlmrs*- d thoroughly 
ot MR. DANIEL K. REED u> the services 
known to all former habitue. -mlef de Cuisine, well 
no superior, in skill or cel' of Barnum’s as having 
ants awi waiters, is p- .erity, with a oorps of assist- 
visitors si home SP"" -iw prepared to accommodate 
|rv,,jj- .from abroad to 

SUPPERS,DINNERS, 
On the oholoeat edibles In the market, 

AT ALL HOURS, from 6 A. M. tolOJP. M. 

Ugr-Weddlng Parties and families furnished with 

every variety of Cakes, Confectionery. Ice Cream and 
Meats 

ALSO, a small neat Hall for Dancing parties, in 
the same buildinc. 

W. K. BICKFORD, S. O. HENDERSON, 
Proprietors. 

Nos. 13 and 15 Temple Street, Portland, Maine. 
Mar 19—dtl 

LOOK AT THIS! 
Second-Hand Clothing, 

FOR SALE 
By WM. BROWN, No. 91 Federal Street. 
Clothing of all kizultt Cleansed and Repaired in 

good Style, and at short notice. max3d3rn 

“Attention, House Hunters!” 

MA 
nice three •torled BRICK HOUSE con- 

taining ten good rooms, marble mantles, ample 
.Rtore rooms and closets, heated throughout by 

furnace, neat gas Uxtues, Urge brick cistern, cement- 
ed cellar, be t of well water, small stable 5bd garden. 
To be sold cheap if applied for immediately. 

J. €. PROCTER, 
April 10—d2w«Heal Estate Broker. 

Southern Pine Lumber 

WE are prepared to execute orders for SOUTH- 
ERN PINE LUMBER, by the cargo, deliver- 

ed with dispatch at any convenient port. 
McGILVERY, RYAN Sc DAVIS, 

April 17—dtf 101 Commercial St. 

Great Inducements 
FOR PARTIES WISHING TO BUILD. 

THE subscribers offer for sale a large quautity oi 
desirable building lots in the West End of the 

Ctty.lyingon Vaughan, Pine,Neal, Carlton,Thomas, West, Emery, Cushman, Ix>wis, Bramliail, Monu- ment, Dantorth, Orange and Salem Streets. J liey will sell on a credit of from one to ten years if desired by the purchasers, and to parties who will build houses of satisfactory character, thro ,mU ad- 
ranee, if desired, one fourth qf the cost qfbuMina. on completion qfthe house. From parties who build im. mediately, no cash payments keqcired. 

Apply every day except Sunday, from nine to teu A. M., at the office of the subscribers, where nlans 
may he seen, and full particulars obtained. 

.. 
'L B. BROWN & SONS. PorUand.il ay 3, 1885. may Gif 

Irish Republic. 
BONDS in denominaUons $10, $20, $50, $100, are 

ready for sale to the general public, redeemable 
six months slier the acknowledgement of Irish inde- 
pendence, with interest at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum. Address all orders 

D. 0*C. O’DONOGHUE, Agent, 
iiar 29—dlwteodtf 

26 St" P°rtl*nd' Me< 

Miscellaneous. 

take case of joint ufej ■ 

FAT’D. Sept. 6.1665. 

A. —Metallic Sole. 
B. —Outer Sole. 
C. —Inner Bole. 

SEELY’S 

Patent Metallic Sole/ 
A NEW INVENTION. 

Wetting the Feet is tlie most prolific cause of 

disease and death known to huiuanjtv. It is almost 

sure to brink’on a cold; aud colds, neglected, and olteli 

when not neglected, lead to fevers or to coughs and fa- 

U1 consunipuons. It Is In recognition of tlul truth 

that the invoutico talent of the country has for years 
been devining some method, or attempting to devise 
it tor keeping the teet dry, and yet that should not 

give inconvenience to the wearer. Rubber shoes, in 
one form or auolher, have hitherto been our reliance; 
but it is well known, as among their many evils, that 
while they keop the feet dry trow external moisture, 
they sweat them over much, and by thus inducing 
an undue tenderness increase a suscepth llity to colds 
rather than otherwise. They are also cumbersome to 
the feet, and withal are very expensive. The demand 
is for something that shall make the ordinary Root 
and Shoe impervious to water, without afiectingtneir 
elegance or durability, and, ii possible, without add- 

iug sensibly to the costoi tueir manufacture, lnese, 
it will be conceded, are most important features, 
and we conscientiously affirm that they are ^smute- 
ly attained in the invention herewith proacuteq to 

The invention consists in inserting between the lit- 

er and outer sole, when the boot is making, a thin 
Metalic Plate, exceedingly ductile, combining 
flexibility with toughness, voiy light, aud every way 
adapted to the end desired, while the additional ex- 

pense is merely nominal. It furnishes a perlect bar- 
rier against the admission of wet or dampness, though 
the feet may be exposed ever so long upon wet pave- 
ments or damp ground. 

To ladies and children the Metalic Soles will be 
of incalculable value, as from their habits of life and 

deUeacy of drees, they are particularly exposed to the 
lone train oi ills that attend upon an inadequate pro- 
tection to the feet. 

These Soles have already been tried by the best of 
tests, actual use, and the testimonials to their 
merits, ireely proffered, indicate that they must be 

speedily and universally adopted by the public. The 
Patent Metallic Soled Boots and Shoes are being in- 
troduced into tlie leading Boot and Shoe Stores 

throughout the United States, and will supplant all 
forms of overshoes, except possibly for deep mud or 

snow, as they become known. Be sure to get them 
and take no other. If your shoemaker does not hap- 
pen to have them, ho can proeme them without dif- 
ficulty. If he will not, then send yourself to the in- 
ventor one dollar and thirty conte, and obtain six 

pair, assorted sizes, with right to use, which will be 
promptly forwarded by express pre-paid, and which 
can be made up by any shoemaker in the country.— 
Agencies will be established iu every city and village, 
and supplied with Soles and proprietary stamps, at 
schedule prices and liberal commission allowed on 

sales. Also General Agencies for States appointed on 

application, wi U proper testimonials to the inventor. 
SAMUEL J. SEELY, 

General Depot, corner City Hall Place and Read 
street. New York. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
The undersigned have for the past six months worn 

Boots and Shoes possessing Mr. Seely’s Metallic 
Sole, and find them an effectual preventive against 
dampness, and the colds so often taken from damp 
feet. Most gladly do we testily to the perfect efficien- 
cy of their service. The Metallic Sole is not only a 

grand contribution to the cause ot general' health, 
but a P08TIVE luxury, obviating all necessity of 
India Rubber shoes, except in muddy weather. All 
ordinarv dampness, and even water upon pavements, 
is completely foiled of its power of harm by this most 

simple and useful invention. No one who has once 

used them will ever be without them again, as they 
increase the cost of boots aud shoes by a sum which is 

scarcely worth naming, andinsaro,positively, dry feet, 
which is reckoned among the first conditions of health 
and comfort We heartily commend the “Metallic 
Sole!* to all the sensible. 

J. CLEMENT FRENCH, 
Pastor Central Cong. Church. Brooklyn, 

MARY A. FRENCH. 
New Youk, Dec., 1865. 

Samuel J. Seely, Esq.: 
Dear Sir—In reply to your inquiries regarding your | 

patert Metallic Sole, 1 take meat pleasure In stating 
that 1 had them put In a pair of fine calf skin boots, 
which I wore the whole of last winter in the wet 
streets of Albany. I have had them half soled since, 
aud am wearing your Metallic Soles now, with ftill in- 
tention never to be without Item. I have not had 
a wet or damp foot during the whole time I have worn 
them. I pronounce them the best insold yet made. 
I am satisfied that no person having once worn them 
will do without them. Wishing you the success you 
deserve tor so valuable an invention for the preserva- 
tion of health, I remain iruly yours, 
SAMUEL JEFFERSON, Coutractor, New York. | 

Mr. Samuel J. Seely : 
Dear Sir—I take great pleasure In offering my 

testimony to the usefulness and comfort of your pat- 
ent Metallic Sole. I have used a pair of boots for the 
past seven months, furnished with this Sole, and feel 
no hesitation In Baying that I have never worn shoes 
that combined so perfectly the desirable qualities of, 
dryuess and durability. 

EMMA OVEkTON, Brooklyn, Now York. 
S. J. Seely, 

Dear Sir—In answer to your request, I am pleased 
to state that I have manufactured shoe:- containing 
your Metallic Sole by machinery. I think them a su- 

perior article for keeping the feet dry. In manufac- 
turing them there is no trouble from cutting the 
thread when sewing, nor any difficulty in putting 
them in the shoe. Respectfully vours, 

SEELEMAN PEAKLBROOK, 
Practical Shoe Manulacturer, Brooklyn, N. T. 

Mar. 17—d3m. 

COE’S 

BRADLEY’S PATENT 

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME, 
Manufactured by Wm. L Bradley, 

BOSTON. 
Warranted Genuine* 

PATENTED APRIL 1, 1862. 

MADE of the best materials, in the most improv- 
ed manner, it is commended to the public as su- 

perior to any other in the market. AH who have 
used it speak of it in the highest terms ot praise: and 
the manufacturer will continue his best endeavors to 
advance the reputation which it has already acquir- 
ed, on its merit alone. 

SOLD BY 

KENDALL & WHITNEY, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in. 

Agricultural Implements, Seeds, 
Wooden Ware. &o., 

Oily Hall ilullllillg, Market SquaiT, 

PORTLAND, ME, 

AT MANUFACTURERS PRICES. 

Five Hundred Dollars I 
in Premiums, ottered *> NEW ENGLAND FARM- 
ERS for the best experiment^ with my 

super-phosphate of limb. 

And Bradley’s rater.t Tobacco Fertilizer in sowing ■ 

Com, Potatoes, Turnips, Oats, Grass, and Tobacco, 
on not less than Cue acre of land each. 
For the best experiment on Indian Com with my 

Supe* Phosphate of Lime, $50 
For the second best experiment on Com, do.. 30 

third do. do. do., 20 
For the best experiment on Potatoes, 50 

second best experiment on Potatoes, 30 
third do. do. 20 

For the best experiment on. Turnips, 30 
second nest do. 20 

For the beet experiment on Oats, 30 
second best do. 20 

Fort the best experiment on Grass, either Paster* 
or Meadow, 50 
second best experiment on Grass, do. 30 
third do. do. ft) 

For the best experiment on Tobacco with Brad* 
ley’s Patent Tobacco Fertilizer, 00 

“ second best experiment on Tobacco, de„ 40 

Reports to be sent in on or before the 1st day ©l De- 
cember, 1S66, to William L. Bradley, Boston, con 

taining description ot soil, mode ofculuvatiou, quan- 
tity of Super-Bhospliate ot Lime used, ef whom pur- 
chased, and whether with or without barnyard ma- 
nure ; every report to be certified to by some c&zen 
oi integrity in the town where made: these reports 
when In, will be referred to a Committee of three 

competent, disinterest^ gentlemen, whose duty I it 
shall be to award satyi after examining the j 
reports; the the 1st day ot 
January. 

TO WW atty' possible chemical error in the manu- 

foclure of my Fertilizers, I have made arrangements 
with the highest chemical talent, to aid me in this 

important department, and not a single ton of Phos- 

phate or Tobacco Fertilizer will be allowed to go to 
market until it ha* been sampled and passed Inspec- 
tion hr actual anysis. 

HT-hc above-named Fertilizers can he purchas- 
ed from reliable dealers throughout New England. 

Pamphlets containing testimonials and directions 
for using Super-Phosphate oi Lime can be had, free 
ot charge, by addressing the manufacturer or deal- 
ers: also Bradley’s Manual tor growing Tobacco will 
be sent free to any grower cu the weed, ny asking for 
it by mail. 

WM. L, BRADLEY, 
Manufacturer of Coe’s Bradley’s Patent Super-Phos- 

phate ot Lime; Bradley’s Patent Tobacco Fer- 
tilize; Fine and Extra Flue Ground Bone; 
Powde-ed Raw Bone, &c. 

24 Broad Street. Boston. 
.)an2R—dim 

LARGE OPENING! ! 

FANCY-GOODS 
-AT- 

WHOLESALE! 
MERRILL <& SMALL 

Call the attention of the trade to their new andoxton- 
sive slock ol 

Fancy and White Goods, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Corsets, Dress Trimmings, 

Buttons, Small Wares, &c. 
These (mods being bought for cash at the lowest Im- 

porters and manufacturers* p ices, it is intended to 
oiler ail the variety and advantages of the best New 
x orlc and Bocton houses. 

145 MIDDLE STREET, 
April 4,1866.—(12m PobtlaM>, Mb. 

RITCHIE’S LIQUID COMPASS 

11 -11111 ..ilul ,v wmir-umi.ran.—-.f...■ 

ii.M.T!DD 4 DEL. 4+ _ <■* 

Tlie Ritchie Compasses, hitherto manufactured in limited numbers, principally lor (Jovernment vessels and 
ocean steamers, are now manufactnred on a scale adequate to the wants of the merchant service, and the 
undersigned having been appointed Agent for this section, is prepared to furnish them on immediate applies^ 
tion. 

The merits of this Compass need not here be enforced; atrial of over three years has established its supe- 
riority beyond question. It is the only perfect Compass made, and although its great mcritis apparent upon 
examination, yet its rigid and long continued use has never failed to elicit still higher admiration. 

To refer to those ship-masters who have used these Compasses is impossible, irom the fact that they are 
inaccessible most of the time, but these Compasses are used on all the steamers running out of this port, 
and it is believed that the masters and pilots of these boats will readily give any information desired by those 
nterested. Reference is made with perfect confidence to these men, although without permission, because 
n no instance has any one who has had the opportunity, failed to appreciate their great superiority. 

C. H. FARLEY, Deale* In Nautical Instruments, 
March 14—eojti 38 Exohange Street, Portland, He. 

■■ ■ ■ 1 ■ ---—" I 
ATLANTIC 

Mutual Insurance Company. 
51 Wall St, cor. William, NEW YORK, 

» January, I860. 

Insures against Marine and Inland Navi- 

gation Bisks. 

The whole profits ol the Company revert to the 
Assured, tad are divided annually, upon the Premi- 
ums terminated during he year; and tor which Cer- 
tificates are issued, bearing interest until redeemed. 

The Dividend w as 40 per cent, in each ol the years 
1863-4, and 5, and 36 per cent, in 1866. 

The Company has Ansels* Over Twelve 
Million Dollars* viz:— 
United States and State of Now-York Stocks, City, 

Bank and other Stocks, $4,828,585 
Loans secured by Stocks and otherwise, 3,330,350 
Premium Notes aud Bills Receivable, Beal 

Estate. Bond and Mortgages and other se- 

curities, 8,650,025 
United States Gold Coin, 80,460 
Cash in Bank 310,550 

$12,199,970 

trustees: 

/ John D. Jones, WmrSturgis, 
Charles Dennis, —' Henry K. Bogert, 
W. H. H. Moore, Joshua J. Henry, 
Henry Coit, Dennis Perkins, 
Wm. C. Pickersgill, Jos. Gallard, Jr., 
Lewis Curtis, J. Henry Burgy, 
Chas. H. Russell, Cornelius Grinnell, 
Lowell Holbrook. C. A. Hand, 
R. Warrcm Weston, B. J. Howland* 
Royal Phelps. Bonj. Babcock, 
Caleb Barstow, Fletcher Westray, 
A.P.Riliot* Robt. B. Minturn, Jr, 

} Wm. E. Dodge, Gordon W. Burnham, 
Geo. G. Hobson, Fred’k Cliauncey, 
David Lane, Janies Low, * 

James Bryce, Geo. S. Stephenson, 
Leroy M. Wiley, Wm. H. Webb. 
Daniel S. Miller, 

John D. Jojffcfl, BMdeftfe 

v 
J. D. Hewlett, 3d Vice-Prest. 

J. H. Chapman, Secretary. 

Applications for Insurance with the above named 
Company received and forwarded by 

JOHN W. MTJNOER, Office 166 Tore St., 
(Head of Long Wharf,) 

PORTLAND. 
April 4, 1866—dlin eodtou irtvfi wll 

* I 

General Insurance Agency! 
FOYE, COFFIN & SWAN. 

* » No. 23 Exchange St, 

MARINE COMPANIES. 
Washington* pf M«w ¥«pk* 
Insurance Co. of ^JlKdeiphia. 

FIRE COMPANIES. 
Jill an. Of Hartford. 
Itoyal. Of Liverpool and London. 

Continental, Of Netv York. 

Arctic, Of New York. 
Lorillord. Of New York. 
Fatten, Of New York. 
Norwich,* Of Norwich, 
People’s, Of JVorcestcr. 

-{Hrr r' 
LIFE COMPANIES. 

Connecticut Mutual, Of Hartford. 
STATE AGENCY OF THE 

Connectieat General, * Of Hartford. 
STATE AGENCY-OF THE 

New York Accidental, Of New York. 
The undersigned, Agents and Attorneys of the 

above named reliable Companies with A combined 
capital and surplus of more than 

837,000,000. 
are prepared to carry tbe largest amounts desired in 
Marine, Inland, Fire, Life and Accidental Insurance. 
Marine aud Inland, as well as Fire risks bound at 
once. Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid. 

FOYE, COFFIN & SWAN. 
C Jf- Maffne Risks placed in any Boston or New 

York Office desired. 
Portland. Feb. 6 1866—dtf 

GKEJXTEIFl.A.r! 

INSURANCE AGENCY! 
FTTHE undersigned respectfully announce to their 
X friends and the business community generally, 

that they have perfected complete arrangements for 
the transaction of 

FIRE, MA5KINE, LIFE and ACCI- 
DENT INSURANCE, 

To any amount, and in the most responsible com- 

panies in New England and New York City. 

Stocks of Goods, Buildings,Vessels on Stocks, 
&C*9 &.C.9 

In the most Reliable Fire Companies. 

HULLS, CARGOES, AND FREIGHTS, 
In Marine Co's of well known responsibility. 

And they respectfully Solicit the attention of all de- 
siring insurance. 

COLBY & TWOMBLY 
22 Exchange St, over Merchants* Exchange. 

We take pleasure in relerring the public to the 
following well known Gentlemen and busincsss firms 
in this city. 
Hon. Israel Washburn Jr. Messrs. Lynch, Barker 
Hon. Benj.Kingsbury, Jr. & Co. 
C. M. liicc, Esq. Messrs. Deering, Milliken 
Isaac Emer£, Esq. Us Co. 
John D. Lord, tsq. Messrs. Yeaton & Hale. 
Messrs. W. & C. U. Milli- Messrs. Chas. E. Jose & Co 

ken. 
Mar 23—dfim 

>ar-TO THE LADIES..-&I 

GEO. H. REED & CO.’S, 

PATENTED OCTOBER 17,18C5. 

WILL NOT FREEZE. 
The constant demand we have have had for 

LIQUID DYES lias induced us to put up a complete 
line of 

40 Shades, all Liquids, 
Which will recommend themselves to every one who 
has ever used Liquid Dyes for 

Brilliancy of Color, 
Simplicity of Use, 

Certainty of Satisfaction, 
Economy of Time, 

Freedom from all Dust or Dirt. 

Mordant and Dyes Combined in 

one preparation. 
The only Dyes of the kind ever invented for Silk, 

Woolen and Feathers that will give a perfect color re- 
'luirin" only 5 to 30 minutes, according to abode. 

Full directions for use, and Certificates from emi- 
nent Chemists with each package. Samples actually dyed with each of the colors on 
silk and woolen, may be soon and the Dyes obtained 
at all stores, lor 25 cents. 
HTIf youdedre to insure SATISFACTORY COL- 

ORS, in the shortest time, with the least trouble, in- 
quire for for Reed’* Liquid Dycn. and take no 
other, as they** the only Reliable Colors. 

Sold at wholesale by 
J. W. PERKINS & 00, and W. F. Phillips & Co., Portland, Me. 

April 7-eod&w3m* 

XT IP TOWN- 

CLOTHING HOUSE! 
JEMERSON & B U lllt 

HAVE this day opened a first-class READY- 
MADE CLOTHING, 

GENTS? FURNISHING GOODS, 
v.r, "2—axb— 
HAT AND CAP STORE, 

At 2fo. 317 Congress Street, 
Where may be found the finest, cheapest and BEST 
STOCK of GOODS in this city, bought just at the 
besf«4me, when Gold was at tho lowest it has been 
for-four years, enabling us to sell from 

26 to .30 per Cmt« less than any other 
dealers in Maine* 

Don’t fall to call and examine the 

Splendid Stock of Goods! 
Which for style and finish cannot be excelled, to bo 
found at the UP TOWN CLOTHING HOUSE, 
MECHANICS' GRANITE EUTLDING. 
>3?—REMEMBER! No. 317 Congress Street. 

S. EMERSON, 
M. L. BURR. 

Mar 30-dtf 

r .L*: .tj»i;*l */•> II! I ‘J J t! J ) il 

rilvfl! 
?' I i: 

ITS EFFECT IS 

MIRACULOUS. 
The old, the young, the middle aged unite to praise 

‘HALL’S. 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

HAIR RENEWER. 
—- 

It is an cntirelynew scientific discovery, combining 
many of the most powerful and restorative agents 
in the vegetable kingdom. 

We have such confidcpcc in its merits, and are 
so sure it will do' all we claim for it, that we offer 

$1,000 Reward 
If the Sicilian H.tir. Renewbr does not give sat- 
isfaction in nil cases when used in strict accord- 
ance with our instructions. 

HALL’S 
M. 

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Itenewer 
has proved itself to be the most perfect preparation 
for the Hairever offered to tho public. 

It is ji vegetable compound, and contains no 

iujurfoqs properties whatever. 
It is bet a Dye, it strikes af the Roots and fills 

the glands with new life and coloring matter, w ■ 

IT WILL RESTORE GRAY UAIR TO 
ITS ORIGINAL COLOR. 

It will keep the Hair from falling out. 

It cleanses the Scalp, and makes the Hair 
SOET, LUSTROUS, AND SILKEN 

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIIt-DRESSING! 
No person, old or young should fail to use it. 

It is recommended and used by the FIRST MED- 
ICAL AUTHORITY. 

Ask for Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian 
Hair Kenkwkr, and take no other. 

The Proprietors offer the Sicilian Hair Rr- 
newer to the public, entirely confident that it will 
bring back the hair to its original color, promote its 
growth, and in nearly all eases where it has fallen 
off will restore it unless the person is very aged. 

R. P. HALL & CO. Proprietors, 
Nashua, N. S. ■ f 

|y Sold by all Druggists. 
apueodly 

S 
■ ■ 
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IMPROVED 

SCHOOL 

DESK. 
PATENTED 

» Deo. 20,1805. 
“So easy and convenient,” savpupfls. 
“Just what we have wanted, ”say teacher. 
A represents moveable lid. C toothed ratchet 

supporting lid A at any angle by pin in frame B, 
which, hinged at the upper edge, may be opened as 

any ordinary cover the whole prevented from inter- 
fering with pumil in front by stop within the desk.— 
Durable, Simple, therefore hot expensive; convenient 
for Drawing Schools, Reading Rooms and Libraries. 

] Prevents stooping and consequent contraction of the 
chest, particularly in^ncar sighted persons; save the 
wear and tear ofb ioks; relieves the monotony oi the 
desk abd the necessarily attendant steady attitude. 

For further particulars pleafe address the manu- 

facturer, JOS. L. ROSS, Boston, Mass., .IOS. F. 
DUNNING, Agent, Portland, or WARREN JOHN- 
SON, Patentee, “Boy’s Boarding School,” Topsliam, 
Me. mh27dM,w&sGm 

IMMENSE IMPROVEMENT 2 

Hic&s Patent Direct-Acting, Reciprocating Piston 

Steam Engines, 
Saving 75 per cfc 
in space, weight 
transportation, 
friction ana 
number of parts, 
over the best en- 
gines, with great 
economy in 
steam and re- 
pairs. Thecheap- 
est, simplest, 

most compact and durable made. Adapted to Mar- 
ine, Stationary, Portable, Locomotive, and Oil Min- 
ing uses. Otahvsize. 

Address, THE HICK’S NGINE CO., 
fe27 2taw6m Liberty St., New Yoik. 

THROUGH TICKETS 

TO THE WEST! 
$6 less than any other ronte, via the 

Grand Trunk Railway! 
Also tickets by all principal routes through Boston 

or New York from For Liana to the West, North and 
South-West. For reliable information or tickets call 
at the Union Ticket Office, opposite the Preble House. 

P. II. BLANCHARD, Agent. 
Portland, April 13. aprlOdtf 

Steamers. 

PORTLAND AND MACHIAS 
STEAMBOAT COMPANY 

INLAND ROUTE. 
On and after April 24tli the new, 

rj^^ft^jy^j^subslantial and swift going Steam* 

“CITY OF ItlCIIMOND,” 
CHARLES DEERING, Master, 

Will make two trips per week to Machias. leaving* 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY 

EV KNINQS, at 10 o clock,and toucldngat Rockland, Castine, Deer Isle, (Scott’s Landing) Sedgwick, Mount Desert, (S. W. Harbor,) Millbridge, Jones- 
port, and thence to Macliiasport. 

RETURNING, will leave Machiasport for Port- 
land every aitlNDAY and THURSDAY MORN- 
INGS, t inching at above named landings, and ar- 
riving in Portland the same night. 

Stages will be in readiness at all tlie landings to 
ca^ry passengers to the neighboring towns. 

Tins Steamer is 800 tons measurement, has large and well ventilated State Rooms, and new Furui- 
tnre, Bods and Bedding, and is in all respects elegant- ly fitted up for passengers. 

Also, large Freight Room. Goods forwarded by urk U11(* Boston Steamers from Portland. 
Passengers by the three o’clock train from 

Bo>ton, on Micir arrival at Portland, will be taken to 
the Steamer, with their baggage, free of charge. For freight or passage apply to 

ROSS Sc STURDEVANT, 
General Agents, 

a 
73 Commercial Street, Portland. 

April 19th, 18C6.. ap20dti 

P0 RTL AN D&PENOBSCOT RIVER 
* SUMMER ARRANGEMENT! 

On and after Monday, April 20th, 
the new an4 fast-going Steamer 
“LADY LANG,” Capt. F. A. 
Prince, will leave Railroad Wharf, 
foot of State Street, Portland, every 

Monday, Wedne ;day and Friday Evening, at 10 
o’clock, connecting with the 8 p M train from Boston. 

Returning, will leave Bangor every Monday, Wed- 
nesday and Friday Morning at. 6 o’clock, touching 
at Rockland, Camden, Belfast, Seareport, Bucksport, 
Wlnterport and Hampden, both ways. 

Passengers ticketed through on tbcBoston g’Maine. 
and Eastern Railroad at the Depots in Boston, Salem, 
Lynn and Lawrence. 

For Freight or Passage apply to 
A. 80MEKBY Agent, 

At Office on the Wharf. 
Portland, April 20, 1866.—dfcf 

Montreal Ocean Steamship Co, 
Carrying the Canadian and U. S. Mails. 

Passengers Booked to 

Londondeirv and Liverpool. 

Return TioJt*te Granted, at Reduced Bates 
The Steamship BELGIAN',' Captain Brown, 

will sail from this port for Liverpool, SATURDAY, 
April 21st, 1866, immediately alter the arrival ol the 
train of the previous day from Montreal. 

To be followed by the North American, on the 28th 

Passage to Londondery and Llverpdol: 
Cabin (according to accommodations) $70 to $80 
Steerage, $25 

Payable in Gold or its equivalent. 
For freight or passage apply to 

H. & A. ALLAN, 
5 G. T. R. Passenger Depot. 

Portland, Dec. 11th, 1866. apl6dtd 

Intemational_Steamship Co. 
Eastport, Calais and St. John. 

TWO TRIPS A WEEK. 

The Steamer NEW BRUNS- 
WICK, Capt. E. H. Winchester, 
and the Steamer !$BW YGRK.Capt 
H. W. €hisholnr,will leave Railroad 

-'Wharf, foot ol State St, every MON- 
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 o’clock r. M.,for East- 
port and St. John. 

Returning will leave St.John every MONDAY and 
a( 8 o’clock A. M. tor Passport, Port- 

At Eastport the Steamer Queen will connect lor St. 
Andrews, Kobbin«ton and Calais, with the New 
Brunswick and OanAda Railway, for Woodstock and 
Houlton Stations; and StageCoaches will connect for 
Machias. 

At St. John the Steamer Empress will connect for 
Windsor,DifbyandHaji&x; and E. & N, A. ,$t$Jl- 
way will connect for Slrediac. 

Freight received on day8 of sailing until four 
o’clock P, M. 

C. C. EATON. Agent. 
Fdb 26,1866. mhiodtf 

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

SEMI-WEEKLY LINES. 

The entendid and fast Bteam- 
Alp* DHUGO, Cupt. H. gktrwond, 
and FRANCONIA, Capt. W. W, 
jBBEwooD, will until further no* 
dee, rnn as follows: 

Leave Brown’s Wharf, I'ortland,every WEDNK8- 
DAY and 8ATUEDAY, at 4 T. M and leave Piw 
i8 East Eiver, New York, evory WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY, at i o’clock P. M. 

These vessels are fitted up with fine accommoda- 
tions lor passengers, making this the most speedy, 
safe and comfortable route lor travellers between 
New York and Maine. Passage, in State Room, 
(8.00. Cabin passage #6.00. Meals extra. 

Goods forwarded by this line to and from Mon- 
treal, Quebec, Bangor, Bath, August#, kkstpert and 
3t.John. 

SMppers wo requested to send their freight to the 
downers as early as 8 P. M. on the day that they 
Heave Portland. ■ 

a r r 
For freight orpassage apply to 
EMERY* FOX, Brown’s Wharf, Portland. 
U.B.CROMWELL* CO.,No.86 West Street, 

Hew York. 
Mav 29, 18G6. dtf 

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE] 
Summer Arrangement l 

THE STEAMERS 

Forest City, Lewiston and Montreal, 
Will, until further notice, run as 

follows:— 
Leave Atlantic Wli&rf, Portland, 

every Monday, Tuesday, Wcdnes- 
Miwirr WMMopB^day, Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
day, at 7 rf’cldck P. M : and India Wnarf, Boston, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,Thursday, Fri- 
day and Saturday, at 5 o’clock P.M, 

Fare in Cabin $2.00. 
faff" Freight taken as usual 
The Company are not responsible for bagg&ge to 

any amount exceeding $50in value, and thatperson- 
aJ, unless notice is given and paid for at the rate of 
one passenger for every $000 additional value. 

L. BILLING8, Agent. 
Aug 5, 1865. feh.18,1863 —dtf 

FREIGHT FOR THE SOUTH AND WEST. 

Boston and Philadelphia 
Steamship Line. 

The Steamers NORMAN, SAXON, and ARIES 
now form the line, and a steamer leaves each port 
EVEUY FIVE DAYS. 

From Long Whar', Boston,.at 12 M 
From Pine St. Whart, Philadelphia,.at 1° 

A i. 
Freight tor the West forwarded bv the 

nla Railroad, and to Baltimore ai»^ 

“SJSSWflrw 
BOSTON AND CUBA 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
lnl,T FOR HAVANA. 

The United States Mail Steamer 

“COUTEi” 
A. W. Samfsok,..r:... Commander, 

WILL sail from the end of Long Wharf, Boston, 
on Tuesday, May 1st, 1866, at 3 P. M.. 

For freight or passage, apply to 
WM. H. KINSMAN & CO., 

209 State Street, Or to BRIDGE, LORD & OG., 
6 India Street. 

Boston, April 13,1866. aplldtd 

“There is no such Word as Fail.” 

T* A. n eTa. NT’S 
COMPOUND MXTHACT OP 

Cubebs and Copaiba, 
LS s Sure, Certain, sad Speedy Cure for all diseas* 

ee of tbo Bladaan, Kidneys and Urinary Organs, 
oither in the male or female, froqnently performing 
a perteot core In the ehort space of throe or lour 
days, and always in lose time than any other prepa- ration. In the nee oi 
Tarrant’s Compound Extract of Cubebs and 

Copaibs 
therels no need oi confinement or eb&age of diet.- 
in its approved form of a paste, It {^entirely taste- 
less, and causes as unpleasant sensation to thb pa- 
tient. and no exposure. It is now acknowledged by 
the most learned in the profession that in the above 
olass of diseases, Cubebs and Oepaiha are tbe only 
two remedies known that own be retied of on with 
any certainty or suoeess. 

Tarrant’s Compound Extract of Cubebs and 
Copaiba JSfEVER FAILS. 

Manufactured only by 
TAB BANT & CO., 

378 Greenwich St., Mew York. 
Sold by Druggists aB oyer tbe World. 

maj7«6dlv 

TICK, SCAB, VERMIK. 

I 1 
Should be used by all Farmers on 

SHEEP, ANIMALS, and PLANTS. 
If farmers and others cannot obtain thin article at 

traders in their vicinity, It will be forwarded free oi 
express charge by 

JAS. F. LEVIN Agt. South Down Co. 
23 Central Wharf, BOSTON, MASS. March 1—il&wini 

FOB A GOOD 

SPRING MEDICINE, 
USE 

DOMESTIC BITTERS I 
Apr 4—dtl 

E5r“Book and Card printing, of every d^seiiptioD, 
ueatiy executed at the Daily Press Office, 

_Railroads. 
PORTLAND & ROCHESTER R.R. 

• 
———. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
I On and after Monday, April 16,1866, 

rains will leave as follows, until lUrthor 
notice: — 

Leave Saco River for Portland at 6 30 and 9 40 A. m. 
and340 p. m. 

Leave Portland for Saco River at 8 00 A. m, and 2 00 
and 6 20 p.m. 

The 940 a. m and 200 p. m. trains will be freight 
trains, with passenger cars attached. 

Elf-Stages connect at Gorham for West Gorham, 
Standish, Steep Falls, Baldwin, Denmark. Sebago, 
Bridgton, Lovell, Hiram, Brownfield, Fryoburg, 
Conway, Bartlett, Jackson Limington, Coruish,l\>r- 
ter, Freedom, Maaison, and Eaton, N. H. 

At Buxton Center for West Buxton, Bonny-Eagle, 
South Limington, Limington, Limeric^ Newlield, 
Parsonsfleld and Ossipee 

At Saccorappa for South Windham, Windham Hill, 
and North Windham, daily. 

By order of the President. 
Portland, April 14.1866—dif 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY^ 
Ot Canada, 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

qsmgEHG On and after Monday, April 9th, 1866, 
M49^!9R^trains will run os follows:— 

Morning Train for South Paris, Lewiston and 
Auburn at 7 00 a m. 

Mail Traiu lor Waterville, Bangor, Gorliam, Island 
Pond, Montreal and Quebec at 110 p u 

This train connects with Express train for Toronto, 
Detroit and Chicago. Sleeping Cars attached lrom 
Island Pond to Quebec and Montreal. 

No Baggage can be received or chocked after the 
time above stated. 

Trains will arrive as follows:— 
From So. Paris, Lewiston and Auburn, 810 A. ■ 
From Montreal, Quebec Ac. 215 p.m. 

The Company are not responsible for baggage to 
any amount exceeding $50 in value (and that person- 
al) unless notice is given, and paid for at the rate of 
one passenger for every $500 additional value. 

C. J. URYDGES, Managing Director. 
U. BAILEY, Local Superintendent. 
Portland, April 7.18(6. dtt 

PORTLAN ID 

SACO & PORTSMOUTH R. R. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 

Commencing Monday, April 9th. 1866, 
Mm On and after April 9 18C6, Passenger 

SI*,—" dgHeTrains leave as follows — 

Leave Portland for Boston at 8 4 0 a. x. and 250 p, 
x. 

Leave Boston for Portland at 7 30 A. x. and 3 00 p. 
1 x. 

Freight trains leave Portland and Boston daily, 
iA special Freight train, with passenger car at- 

tached, will leave Biadelord lor Portland at 8 A M. 
Returning, will leave Portland lor Saco anil Bidile- 

; lord at 5.80 P.M. FRAffCIS CHASE, Sept. 
; Portland, April 7,1856—dtf 

PORTLAND &JLENNEBEC R. R. 
Portland tn Sltowhegnn via Waterville 

and Kendall’. Mills. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 1885-66. 
Commencing December, 11,1865. 

I wmaEgn Trains leave Portland daily (Sundays 
ivPggjE^K^excepted) for Bath, Lewiston via An- 
droscoggin R. R.), Augusta, waterville, Kendall's 
Mills, Skowhegan, and intermediate Stations, at 

•1.00 P. M. 
Portland for Bath daily (Sundays excepted) 

at 5.15 P. M. (Mixed Train.) 
Leave Skowhegan for Portland and Boston at 8.30 

.A M., Augusta 10.35 and Bath at 11.55. 
This is the only route east without break of gauge 

at Portland. Through tickets for aU Stations on this 
line, also on the Maine Central R. R., con be pur- 
chased in Boston at Eastern or Boston and Maine 
[Depots. Passengors with through tickets going cast 
♦will change cars at the first depot they arrive at in 

(Portland, whore ample time is there allowed to dine 
145 minutes) at a first class eating house. Superior 
land well ventilated earn are run with the through 
trains. 
Fabe as Low by this Route as any other. 

Stages for Rockland connect at Bath; and for Bel- 
fast at Augusta, and for Solon, Anson. Norridge- 
vock, Athens ami Moose. Head Lake at Skowhegan, 
ind for China, East and North Vassalborn* at Vas- 
lalboro', and for Unity at Kendall's Mill's. 

W. HATCH, Train Manager. 
Doc. 11.1SG6—dtf 

MAINE CENTRAL R. R. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

m''u=i3g£ppn Trains leave Portland daily (Grand 
«§3*Sgg^Trunk Depot) Sundays excepted,tor Au- 
►urn aha Lewiston at 7.30 A. M., and for Bangor and 
11 intermediate Stations, at 1.15 P. Me Returning, 
rains trom Auburn and Lewiston are due at 8.30 A. 
-I., and from Bangor and all intermediate stations, 
it if P. M., to connect trains for Boston. 

EgST" Freight trains leave daily at 8 A.M. 
EDWIN NOYES, Supt. 

Dec 15.1805.dc22tf 

Important to Travelers 
*5***53S totm BjpgSjgl 
Teat, South, North-West and the Oanadu. 

W., D. LITTLE 
S Agentfur all tlie great Leading Routes to Chica- 

go, Cincinnati, Cleveland Detroit, Milwaukee, 
aioaa, Oshkosh, St. Paul, LaCrosso, Green Buy, 
uir.ey, St. Louis, Louisville, Indianapolis, Cairo, 
io.. and is prepared to furnish Through Tickets 

from Portland to aU tho principal Cities and Towns 
ill tho leva! States and the Canadas, at the 

LOWEST RATES OF FARE, 
ind all needful iniormation oheertuily furnished. 

TK4VBLLsaB will tiud it greatly to their advantage 

! 
procure Through Tinkers at the 

orhland Railway Ticket Office, 31 Ex- 
change Street, (up stairs.) 

W. D. LITTLE, Agent. 
.Passage Tickets for California, by the Old Line 

1 (ail Steamers and Panama Railroad may Usees red 
by early application at this offioe. 

Maroh SO. 1865. marSOdfc wtf 

I The Eye, Ear, Catarrh 
-'AND- > 

T H R O 'jT ! 

^ a > 

* 

MRS. MANCHESTER, 
THE 1 N DEi* E\DE\T 

CLAIRVOYANTI 
-AND- 

Electric JPhysiciah I 
From CIS Broadway, New York, lias returned t6 
Portland, and can be consulted at her office, No. 11 

Caapp's block. 
i A Clear Case of Clairvoyant Sight. 
[Dear Madam;—Permit me to tender you my sin- 

cere thanks for the cure you have effected on my 
child. My daughter, ten years old, was token sick 

l^Bt January in a very singular manner. We called 
ii^ six of the best Pbysiciansin the city; they said the 

c^se was a very singular one—they never saw one like 

itj—and came to the conclusion they could not toR 
wliat the disease was. Some friends advised that we 

should cftP. on a Clairvoyant; there being none in 
Pt evidence that we conld rely on, 1re wrote to Mrs. 

ANCHESTER, in Portland, describing her symp- 
toms. She immediately examined her case and told 
that she had a Snake in her stomach, told wnete she 

drank it, and that it has been growing, and from the 
best of her judgement she should think it ten or 

twelve inches long. I gave the child her prescription 
and in a few hours the child ejected the snake alive 
from the stomach; it was measured and found to bo 

eleven and a half inches long. We have it preserved, 
that all may see tor themselves that this statement is 

really so. I am confident that the child could not 
have lived, had it not been for Mrs. Manchester, and 
we feel as though she never could be repaid for her 
skill. MARY RAY, 

GEORGE W. RAY. 
Providence. R. I-. For. 10,1865. del2tt 

DR.CHAS.MORSE’S 
WjR jK !« ||b 51 
'_ 

THESE Troches are made from a Recipe obtained 
from Charles Morse, M. 13., of Portland, Maine. 

They are of the highest efficiency in allaying irrita- 
tion of the throat, a property due to their demulcent 
ingredients. They also relieve bronchial irritation, 
by loosening and soltening the tenacious secretions 
upon the lining of the tubes, so that it can he readily 
expectorated. 

Many persons are subject to a dryness and tickling 
ot the throat, while attending church, which often 
causes cough; these troches will remove all that 
trouble and prevent taking cold on going from a warm 
room out into the cold air. 

For sole wholesale and retail by 
C11AKLES W. FOSS* Proprietor* 

Also, by NATHAN WOOD, O. P. SHEPHERD 
& CO., and H. H. HAY. fet4d3ra 

BLANCHARD’S 

Improvement on Steam Boilers! 

ON some boilers 700 degs. of heat is thrown away, 
makine a loss of 1-3 the fuel. The question l» 

olten asked how can this be saved. Mr. Blanchard 
has invented a boiler that takes perfect control of all 
the heat and makes it do duty in the engine. This is 
very simple in const ruction; after the engine is in 
motion the smoke pipe is closed tight, and tbe waste 
heat carried through heaters, heating the steam to 
any temperature desired; the remainder carried 
through the water heater, using up all the waste 
heat but 200 degs.; the heat being reduced so low 
there can be no danger of setting fires by sparks 
thrown from engines, which wHl add much value to 
this invention, besides the saving 1-3 the fuel. 

For particulars inquire of 
f WM. WILLARD/ 
| Corner of Commercial Wharf and Commercial St. 
I Feb 24—dly 

_____ 

Medical. 

DR. J. B. HUGHES 
CAN BE FOUND AT HIS 

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS, 
No. 5 Temple Street, 

VMTHEKE lie can be consulted privately, and with 
"f tlie utmost confidence by the aitlicted, at ail 

anU lro“‘ 8 A- M* to 9 P. M. 
A, MwrewM those who are guttering under the 

amiction oi private diseases, whether arising from 
impure connection oi the terrible vice ol sell-abuse. 
Devoting bis entire time to that particular branch oi 
*110 ,uelb warranted in Guab- 
RAN1EEINO A CUKE IX ALL CASES, whether Of long 
?itnlivi«a0ri r,,iiCeilUy c‘ou,racted, entirely removing the dregs the system, and making a 
perfect and PERMANENT CURE. 

* B 

lie would call tbe atlentlon ol tbo aillicted to tie act ol bii long standing and Woll-earned repuSt on lurnndnug millicieiit aanurance ol bi» »U11 li,a sue- 
cess. 

CAUTION TO THE PUT Lie. 
Every intelligent and thinking person must know 

that remedies handed out for general use should lmve 
their eliicacy established by well tested experience in 
the hands of a regularly educated physician, whose 
preparatory studies tits him for all the duties be must 
fulfill; yet the country is flooded with poor nostrum* 
and cure-alls, purporting to lie the best in the world, 
are not only useless, but always injurious. The un- 
fortunate should be PARTICULAR in selecting liis 
physician, as it is a lamentable yet inconlrovurt- 
abfe fact, that many syphilitic patients are mane 
miserable with ruined constitutions by maltreatment 
from inexperienced physicians in general practice; 
lor it is a point generally conceded by the best syphil- 
ographers, that the study and management of these 
complaints should engross the whole time of those 
who would be competent and successful in their treat- 
ment and cure. The inexperienced general practit- 

| loner, having neither opportunity nor time to make 
himself acquainted with tlieir pathology, commonly 
pursues one system of treatment, in most cases mak- 
lug an indiscriminate use of that antiquated and dan- 
gerous weapon, the Mercury. 

HAVE CONFIDENCE. 
All who havo committed an excess ol any kind, 

whether it be the solitary vice of youth, or the sting- 
ing rebuke of misplaced confidence in uiaturer years, 

SEEK FOIl AX ANTIDOTE IN SEASON. 
The Pains and Aclics, and Lassitude and Nervous 

Prostration that may lbilow Impure Coition, are 
the Barometer to the whole system. 

Do not wait for the consummation tluit is sure to Al- 
low : do not wait tor Unsightly Ulcers, for 

Disabled Limbs, for Loss of Beauty 
and Complexion. 

IIOW MANY THOUSANDS CAN TESTIFY TO 
THI8 BY UNHAPPY EXPERIENCE! 

Young men troubled with emissions in sleep,—a 
complaint generally the result of a bad habit in 
youth,—treated scientifically, and a ported cure war- 
ranted or no charge made. 

Hardly a day passes but wo arc consulted by one 
or more young man with the above disease, some cl 
whom are as weak and emaciated as though they had 
the consumption, and by their friends supposed tc 
have it. AU such cases yield to the proper and only 
correct course ol treatment, and in a short time art 
made to rejoice in perfect health. 

MIDDLE-AGED MEN. 
There are many men at the ago of thirty who art 

troubled with too frequent evacuations from the blad- 
der, often accompanied by a slight smarting or burn- 
ing sensation, and weakening the system in a mannci 
the patient cannot account for. On examining the 
urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be found, and sometimes small particles of semen or albumen 
will appear, or the color will be of a thin milkish hue, again changing to a dark and turbid appearance. There are many men w ho die of this dilliculty, ignor- ant of the cause, which is the 

SECOND STAGE OF SEMINAL WEAKNESS. 
1 can warrant a perfect cure in such cases, and a 

lull and healthy restoration of the urinary organs. 
Persons, who cannot personally consult the Dr., 

can do so tty writing, in a plain manner, a description of their diseases, and the appropriate remedies will 
be forwarded immediately. 

AU correspondence strictly confidential, and wUl be 
returned, if desired. 

Address: Dr. J. B. HUGHES, No. 5 Temple Street [corner of Middle 
Street], Portland, Me 

tF* Send a Stamp for Circular. 

Electic Medical Infirmary, 
TO THE LADIES. 

DB. HUGHES particularly mites all Ladles, wbr 
need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms, Nr, s 
Temple Street, which they will And arranged for (hell especial accommodation. 

Dr. H.*s Electic Renovating Medicines are iinrival- led In efficacy and superior virtno In regulating all Female Irregularities. Their action is specific and certain of producing relief in a short time 
LADIES will find it inraluahlo in all eases of ob structlons after all othor remedies have been tried In vain. It Is purely vegetable, containing nothing in the least injurious to the health, and mav be taken 

With perfect safety at all times. 
Sent to any part of the country, with full directions by addressing Ilk. HUGHES, No. 8 Temple Street (corner of Middle), Portland. 
N. B.— Ladles desiring may consult one of theh 

own sox. A lady ol experience In constant attend. 
M>ce-_ idnl.ISfiSdi&w 

CHEROKEE CURE, 
iJa * 

TUIC GREAT ( 

INDIAN MEDICINE, 
Cures all diseases caused by self-abuse, vizjpr 

l •# of J Memory, Universal Laseur- 
tutie, Paine in the Back, Pin- 

^ne** of Vieion. Premotor* 
^ Old Age, Weak Nerves J*JL 
□ eu/l Breathing, Pale i.'Onnte- 

nance. Infinity, C*nntmp- 
tion, and all diseases that ful- 

a sequence of youthful indiscretions. 
The Cherokee Cure will restore health and vigor, stop the emissions, and effect a permanent core alter all other medicines have failed. Thirty-two 

page pamphlet sent in a sealed envelope, free to anjp 
Price *2 per bottle, or three bottles for *3. Sold by all druggists; or will be sent by expret>' *n tnv 

sofe proprietor, Wor^t oa "“‘I* of Pr'.ce, by *ho 
Dr. W. B. MERWIK, 37 VTllk„ 8ti) *. T. 

Cherokee; Remedy, 
Cares all Uriaary Com- 

plaints, viz: Gravel. Inflam- 
mation of the Bladder and 
\Kidneys, Retention of 
Urine, Strictures of ths 
Urethra, Dropsical Swell- 
ings, Brick Dust Deposits, 
and all diseases that require 

II a diuretic, and when used In 
conjunction with the 

CHEROKEE INJECTION, 
docs not foil to cure Gleet and all Mu* 
cous Discharges in Male or Female, curing recent 
cans* in from one to three days, and is especially necommouded In those cases of Fluor Aldus or 
Whites in Female*. The two medicines used in 
conjunction will not fail to remove this disagreeable 
complaint, and in those cases where other medicine* 
have been used without success. 

Price, Remedy, Ono Bottle, $2, Three Bottles, |5. 
44 Injection, 44 44 $2, 44 44 

The Cherokee u Cure,” 44 Remedy " and 44 Injec- tion” are to be found in all well regulated drug 
•lores, and aro recommendod by physicians and 
druggists all over the world, for their intrinsic worth 
and merit Some unprincipled dealers, however, 
try to deceive their customers, by selling cheap and 
worthless compounds,—in order to mako money— 
in place of these. Be not deceived. If the drug- 
gists will not buy them for you, write to us, and w* 
will send them to you by express, securely packed 
and free from observation. We treat all diseases to 
which tho human svstem is subject, and will be 
pleased to receive fall and explicit statements from 
those who have foiled to receive relief heretofore. 
Ladies or gentlemen can address us in perfect con- 
fidence. wo dcsiro to send onr thirty-two page 

Kmphlet free to every lady and gentleman in the 
id. Address all letters for pamphlets, medicine*) 

or advice, to the solo proprietor. 
Dr. W. B. MEBWIir, 37 Walker 8t., H. T. 

PLEASANT to the palate, cause no pain, act 
promptly, never require increase of done, do not 

exhaust, and for elderly persons, females and child- 
ren, are just the thing. Two taken at night mov- 
the bowels once the next morning. Warranted 
in all cases ot Tiles and Falling of the Sectum. We 
promise a cure (or all symptoms of ihe Dyspepsia, 
such as Oppression after eating, Sour Stomach, Spit- 
ting ot tood, Palpitations; also. Headache, Dizziness, Tain in the Back and Loins, Yellowness oi tho Skin 
and Eyes. Sick Headache, Coated Tongue, Biliou s, 
ness, Liver Compliant. Lossot Appetite. Debility Monthly Tains, and all Irregularities, Neur-.ij^' 
Faintness, Sic. Travelers find the Lozenge, j^el what they need, as they are to compact and ifi&lorons 
that they may be earned in the vest pocket. Trice liO 
cents per box; small boxes 30 cents. Fo r sal. bv .1 
S. HABB1SON & CO., Proprietors, 1 Tremont 
Temple, Boston. Will be mailed to any address on 
enclosing Wi cents. July Idly 

CmiqhMfcrt 
DR. STRICKLAND'S MELLIFLUOUS COUGH BALSAM is warnuted to cure Coughs,Colds Hoarse- 
ness, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Sore Throat. Cow- 
sumption, and and all affections oi the throat and Lungs. 

For sale by Druggist*. 50 cents per bottle. GEO. C. fcooDWIN & CO., 37 Hanover Street Boston, Sole Agents tor New England. 

DB. STHICK.LAND’S PILE REMEDY has cured 
!!« U8au^® °* *ho worst ease's of Blind and Bleeding 
l*iies. It gives immediate relief, and effects a per- 
manent cure. Try it directlv. It is warranted to 
t?ure. For sale hv all Druggists. r>0 ots. per bottle. 

GEO. C. GOODWIN CO., 38 Hanover Street, 
Boston, Sole Agents lor New England. novlOdCm 

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam! 
For Coughs, C old* and Consumption 2 

{ESTABLISHED in 1832, and still the best known 
J remedyfor allaffect ums of the lAinns, Throat ana 

Chest. Be careful to get the genuine. 
REED. CUTLER & CO., Boston, Proprietors Large Bottles,$1.00. Small, SOcents. 

l»xtre Cod I^Iver Oil 

lXK?SHly, f0[ Medicinal use by REED, 
C UT LRh & CO who have facilities for obtaining oi) 
ot the most reliable quality. Large Bottlos, $1,00. Nov 10—wCm 

_Medical. 
Dr. Larookah’s 

Sarsaparilla Compound! 
The great Spring Medicine and Blood Furlfle 

Dr. Larookah’s 

Sarsaparilla Compound 
Cures Liver Complaints and Dyspepsia. 

Dr. Larookah’s 

Sarsaparilla Compound 
Corea Scrofula and Salt Rheuiu. 

Dr. Larookah’s 

Sarsaparilla Compound 
Curts Erysipelas, St. Anthony’s Fire and Dropsy. 

Dr. Larookah’s 

Sarsaparilla Compound 
Curea Epilepsy and Rheumutlam. 

Dr. Larookah’s 

Sarsaparilla Compound 
Curea Pimplea, Puatules, Blotchea and Bolia. 

Dr. Larookah’s 

Sarsaparilla Compound 
Curea Pain In the Stomach, Side and Bowela 

Dr. Larookah’s 

Sarsaparilla Compound 
Cures Uterine Ulceration, Syphilis and Mercurial 

disease. 

Dr. Larookah’s 

Sarsaparilla Compound 
Purities the Complexion, rendering it clear and trans 

parent. 

Dr. Larookah’s 

Sarsaparilla Compound 
Is double the strength of any other Sarsaparilla iu 

the market. 

EVERYBODY 
Should purify the blood and invigorate the system by 

the use ot 

Dr. Larookah’s 

Sarsaparilla Compound 
—nr— 

April, May and June. 

PREPARED BY 

DR. E. R. KNIGHTS, ChomUt, 
MELROSE. MASS. 

Seld by nil Druggists* 

DR. KNIGHTS’ 

Hair Dressing ! 
A dressing for Children’s hair, which can bo used 

without fear of injury to its growth or texture, 
has hitherto been unattainable. Most, if not all, ol 
the Hair Dressings heretofore sold at the drug steres 
are composed chiefly of oil and alcohol.—ingredients 
which are antagonistic to the lift of the hair.— 
KNIGHTS’ Hair Dressing contains neither oil non 

alcohol, is purely vegetable in he composition, and is 
the most perfect Hair renewer and invigorator that 
has ever oeen made available to the public. Persons 
whofce hair has been thinned by sickness or age aho ill 
givrj this preparation a trial, with the assurance that 
a luxuriant g. ojrth of hair will result, unless the roots 
are dead, when such an effect la impossible. 

KNIGHTS’ HAIR DRESSING 

is an elegant preparation, exquisitely perfumed, In- 
clines the hair to curl, will not soli the skin or any ar- 
ticle of apparel, and la (hat superceding the peffnio- 
ious articles which hare so long deceived a credulous 
public. 

For ohanging gray or fhded hair to Us original solos, 

DR. KNIGHTS’ 

ORIENTAL HAIR RESTORER 
should be used, and Is the only preparation for that 
purpose upon which the public can rely with confi- 
dence. Both the Dressing and the Restorer are put 
up In 

LARGE BOTTLES, PRICE *1.00 
LARUE BOTTLES, PRICE *1,00. 
LARGE BOTTLE*, PRICE I1AO. 

pkepaued by 

Dr. E. B. KNIGHTS. Chemist, Melrose,Mass 

KNIGHTS OB DENTAL HATH RESTORER. 

ty What the Press says and what the people know. 

KNIGHTS’ ORIENTAL HAIR RESTORER 
Restores gray and Sided hair to its original crier. 

KNIGHTS’ ORIENTAL HAIR RESTORER 

Removes dandrufl and cures nervous headache. 

KT JIGHTS* ORIENTAL HATH RESTORER 

Prevents the hair from Billing off, and promotes Its 
luxuriant growth. 

KNIGHTS’ ORIENTAL HAIR RESTORER 
Is the only preparation of Its kind that perforins all 
It promises. 

KNIGHTS’ ORIENTAL HAIR RESTORER 
Acts directly upon the roots of the Hair, and its af- 
fects are speedy and permanent. 

Large bottles—price $1.00, 
Large bottles—price $1.00. 
Large bottles—priee $1.00. 

Savaxnah, Ga., Feb. 4,1SC«. 
Db. E. R. Kxtqrti, Melrose, Mass. :— 

Dear Sir—I am happy to inform yon that the nae oi 
one bottle of your Oriental Hair Rettorer has restored 
my hair, which was nearly white, to Ita original brown, 
and It is soft and gloesy as In earlier days. Dr. Walsh 
tells me that it is the only preparation ol the kind that 
is worthy of oonfldence. OratoftiUy vours, 

Mbs. A. D. LAMA It. 

KNIGHTS’ OKU INTAL HAIR RESTORER. 

KNIGHTS’ ORIENTAL HATH RESTORER. 

PBJCPABBD BY 

DB. E.B. KNIGHTS, Melrc*e, Maas. 

Dr. Darookali*® 

PULMONIC SYRUP' 
Is acknowledged by an to be the 

Surest, Safest and Speediest 
cure for Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis, Con- sumption in ita early stages, and all diseases of tha 

t^DubtE? that *i?9 Wu made available to 
Ira anil Aetikti! ^I¥eI1LMeiubor“ of Tongresi, Sing- In every one who has given it a trial give it their unqualified praise. 

Price il-OOPer Bottlfli Six Bottles for $5 
PREPARED BY 

E. R Knights, M. D., 
MELROSE, MASS. 

BOLD BY 

W. F. PHILLIPS & CO., 
J. W. PERKINS A CO„ 

BURGESS, FORBE8 A CO., 
W. W. WHIPPLE, 

CR OSMAN A CO.,. 
H. H. HAY. 

Benson A Merrill, C. E. Beckett T O T,.ri„„ x-a 

S' V’ st“wood, M.’s.'Whittier 
llilLn r w Rd Lunt * (:o- W. E. Short. Jr., L. 0. SHJ*!!’ H' T. Cummings A Co., F. E 
T SwJLV1' ®uran.E-Chapman, S Gale, M. Hanson, T-Swestoer, s““uel Holfe, J, j. Gilbert and C. f. ^ot®y- apa-dlyMWFAW 


